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CLurcHin-
in Viz l.Zizzizzip-p- l and Arliazis&js .

s; j.atch from St; Louis confirms 'the ac--s

of floods in the Mississippi and :Arkau-arers- J

From the moatrf of White river , to
Louidaqa line; baView places Vscapedirf-- ;

. . .ntatioasave bega 8abmerped, andT the
-- .t,:tiou is! sfiJmeuse,?4 At apoleon, the

is higher tfcaii during lie flood of 1844.
llier dispatcbi tedV.clsbjgi'. April ?,

' rfyer" to'wns of Napoleon and Prentiss,
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V no. Dest'
his addres& "b

tne,xxu: trowinsr asao--

..a Ov'eatern Kew York, J .y r--.!) omas

Esq., its retiring President, s&id:1 : 1 ...
Manas the"greatest enemy thatTruit trees

hnvA to nntPnfl5willTW; firsfrHhinr he
does h procuring yougtrees.w111 JaYO
been - already, perhaps, badly vcbopp ed :at
the roots by some4 other ndividuui ef his

nam'oo. 14 tn .rowd them intr i small hole

i

C ;j
J

e Lara froroacufounts' received here this morn-la- ve

beeiv iDhndated in consequence of the
it to.which l,e riverJiasiseirLf-

Lha levees below Napojeon dire reported . to
e iven atiy, thereby causing the whole
,;?eut country; to, be; submerged. Liv 1

Ti e river is ndjvl" higb,Lwitliin a few inches
i t has eyer-ibeer- t nown" ai poin ts ;fiiw'eeo

's,h city and M etn pii te fh is'6i nt 1 1

risen elgu t irichea ' withiul tfie ?4ast twelve

Large qnatitities 'of -- freight, : intended? for
rts above, hay beeo nfe.lings wnicji a coxOd w Uh ater ii J

Aresrdntywycptiht;--
y-2-

r ? Ho aiempuis par;
u ,r M'Vi?Haiifc aieis xnac some, aays ago, c

r'occasioji to yif yarsdiiVLandiiig w

ualiyvfe'Wessplneteu miles from t

!ver, 1 tofproenre. nassasrefor a female rela--
j ipon some asceidujg'boat;' as far; as Mem- -'
! he fpuiid his retnnijsuddeidy cut off nd

completely hemmed: in, by the rapid

n in the hard soil.t :; They iCrej t unfrlpquenJU
he jters, ar.'.itwiJl be a lonjr time

before yon'll sei? your fathf-rsih-I- a w" ened rat? g
Jy choked and destroyed th', irstfyear J byT
a denle irrowth of weeds "c i Tass ;aronnct
them: or. if they survive th . vere ordeal. f ; r r .

; , .r:.

are Imade npon them), ir other
T snapes. lie iims.viiein.uy ju u,

.vlt&I torm, tears on tne Dar witurjrretra
in Dlowinsr,' or breaki thenidown in hisgreat

: id avoid iniurinf ah. adhicent": bUL of
corn.'that has not cost him -- one hundrQdtlj
part as miich as the tree; orin order to pre--

of water,iconseqaeot upon the breakage ) gam3ar for 300 .'years'--h"ve- .

In a short time, the wholf . , .- - " ;: ' '
,n xtV5M;flpojear vent the waste of thegra which. jiasA.peen
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The firnLof BROWN A; --WARD is this day

dissolved by mutual cons ent. Those indebted to
firm are hereby notified to call and settle with-

out ldelay,-fro- m the fact, that collections must be
made m some way. ANG U 15 J. liKU v .

! . ; EVERETT L. WARD:
Bumherton, N. C., April 2, 1858.
r V-
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-'
-

JThe Subscriber. will continue the
Me'rchantUe business at the old stand of B. &: W.

while returning thanks for past favors solicits
Continuance of the' same.' -

ANGUS D. BROWN.

R E.
.

L.. WARD'S compliments to the
h A. 1 t 1vusumifrs anu menus oi jiessrs urown

fFurd: requesting one favor only at your hands.
hieluis to call on Augus Q when you come t3

liumberton. and punuly yourselves with Staple ,

nd Fancy Dry Good Groceries, etc.; add Mr
Ws regrets that h will soon part with his friends

moviugto the Vejt; but is glad to say that
Fill leave tnen) m good nands;.

April 1U. r 4t

NOTICE TO COXITItACTORS.
teKALED Proposals will be received at the

t Oific e of the WeMern Riiilroad Company,
Fayette vilie, nn'il the 2ii of April, at uon, for

laying 11 miles of Track, commeiicnrgat Fayette-vill- e.

j Spe-ifieation-
s can be seen at the Enginoer;s

OiS:--a iir Fayette villo, ou and after the 10th inst.
! W. AV KUPER,

Ch. Eng. W. E. K.
April 10, 1853. 2t

a

The au-noa- l meeting of the Stockholders of the
TWyettevtlif'' " " ' ra TJok Road Company, will
f.HeV.aC:e.ii-tii- - j.rtla Uallr oh heth inst., at 11
o'clock, k . ; v .

..: ,W'M.rose. urt.
, v i : . . i. & v. Jr. H. uo.

.April 10 JS3S, 2t

r

fW AKEN UP bv the Subscriber on the SOth
II, March, a Grey HOUSE, supposed to be

10 or 12 vears old. has marks of erear. baid Horse
w!ifnl tt.--n nf wns ftAmiiif from the course of'
liockfish Factory. PHILIP MellAE.

April 10. 2t:

NEW DRY GOODS.
:

M: MAClNflTRE
B just received and offers for Sale.

aperfiue Cloths, Cassimers, Satinets, Kentucky
'

Jcans, Tweeds, Denims Linen Dnlhiig, Irish
'Linen, Shirting, sheetings," Bedticks, Lnl- -

Gingham., Fancy Print Cambrick,
Jaconets, Swiss Tarlton Nantook Muslins,
i Euainled BeltsVMhdin Collar?,; Capes,

and Under Sleeves. - -
.

MXTS, GIiOVSS, GATJTILETS,
y v Hosery, Jluches, Artificials. Kibbons,
'; Tweeds. Tapes, Coats Spool Cotton, ,

ij Silk Mapolitau Braid, .Straw
v '

. Bonnets, Moleskin &
Leghorn Huts;

Gainers, Boots, Shoe', 6c Floro 31atting 1yd
liyulwid!.

MarCu.27. 94-t- f
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" . h "B PEC T FUL L Y
infnrm u,s l auu
the public tI at he is now

t
ii?-- Xi openiuc and rece

?3Y5 - N lJ If I I xf w c mr
1 7 A SUMMER

mmM - . .P

riely of Styles
: Alarge assnrtmaiit-- . of Geutlemeu'a furnishing

Goods; also a supply of Children's and YoulhV
ClothinW fdl bTwliie.h Will be soldi cheaD for casll
or to prompt paving cuaitomirs.

April 10, tf
I ' .' ; -

18
-

Spr iig an d Siirn mer.
. ONE OF THE MOoT MAGNIFICENT

Stipes of
STAPLE AX D FANCY DRY GOODS,'' Aiuatiihis, lio.uiifct.s,- - Dress ' Trinnnings

,. .sonic i .uie laosi no:;es
V r a'Qmilx, ivort' all the fashion. '

"
i ' ALSO '

r , !jxtensiv- - issorttneut of
CKOTil ING, HARD WAKE.1 CUTLERY;,

Farm'iiu liiipli'iuontn, Boots Shoes, Straw,
LruliOiu iiiu'l Panama Ha th, TrunH?,

.Carp t Bags aui Valiecs, Para-- ;
' sols, Snn hades. Fans, aud

. c hoice Family 1

- G TtO C E R I E .S . :
71iikinc in" nil one of the! Jiundsomest assortments
ever exi!itiiei iii uiss"ii'-,- ' xju.uita nuu
tlemen of Lum'uertoh, and Ihibesoa County , in
general, are yery respectfully solicited to give au
early call. J- - -

I .... . . S, W. ERRANT.;
Lumbcrton, Robesou Co., N. C.

Tlpril 10,
1

. 2t. .'

BACON, LAIU, AND POIIII..
HUDS. BACN. wU fciuoked.40 20 Bbls. Leaf Lard. '

75 Mess Pork.
'

35 Sacks Coifce. '
25 Bbls Sugar. '

;'. 4'J Boxes Candy. " - .
' .' 3 J . " T

No 1 Soap. i

Oranges, Raisins, ac,
The above goods were bought of Commission Mer-

chants, and very cheap for Cash, aacL will be sold
cheap for Cash only. V E. F. JdOOllK.

. April 3.1858 rtf-- - ; .:
:

-

.. WHISKEY AND BRAITDT.

lfiK BBLS Corn Whiskey,
ttJJ 30 rjbb Apple Brandy,

ji5 Domestic do,
:. f -

"

N. E. Rum.
Trie above Whiskey is the pure Corn Whiskey

selected by myself with care and equal to any
made in the State, and will be sold at the lowest

April 3, 1853 .
tf

The Subscriber has on band and
for Rale. .. .
Cofre.Suirsea.Molasses.Stjrup.Salt.lron,
- Steel, Nails, Horse Sttocs.Sf Nails, Axes, ,

Hoes, Shoiels, Spades, Forks, Tracer
- chains, Black Smith Tools, Brown

': soap, Candles, Candies, Solo

. Leather, Negro Shoes,
.

--
. Hats, Blankets Sf

Kerseys,

r Saddles, Why,
" f Collars,' Glass $( Putty. -

Cotton Bagging, Manilla
; Rope, White Lead, Common
and fine Cigarsj 4' Tobacco,

Powder. J2nd JShot, and Vinegar,
and many articles not ameratecl: 55

u, ca? C3

4Uplied as cheap as (can eewusu. -
V --74-tf . -

Oct. 31,

ress Water, for s a I e by

V' A. lawyer built air an ofice in the form
of anhexagon, or six e. The novelty of

.1 1 ill a Mine structure aiiracieu in attennon oi : some
IriS bai en Vfhu, was passirijly ; they ;iaiade 8 full
stop and viewed the bnildjjg erv ,r critically. the
The lawyer, somewhat disjisted at their curi-
osity, lifted up the windowjpat his head oat .
and adderssed them: i .

: "What do you stand the for : lite a pack
of blockheads, crazing at mybfiBce do you tae
it for a church?"
'4. V.Faix.w answefed'one of fcem, "I was thinki-
ng: andso,tUl I saw the devil pike his head out of a
the winaj' - - - ;

J)octor; looking learned nd 8r aking slow;
'Well,; mariner, what tootHdo youwanV ex s

traded I Is it a moier or n ; incisorV Jack of
short and harp : "It is in (he upner " tier, on
the larboard side ler a 1 hipdyon -- swab, for
it is nipping my jaw like a obster."

py
An-Irishma- n attending ft : Qnsker mptinr

Ueflfd Ryonng friend mflkj the followinff an-an-d

onncfment: "Breth re sistfrs, T m
n- to marry a da ter of the Lord."

in
TTnite'd State names the4th of March for the
:nan,,n;,f ft.- - 'PVoAdpnt c TTnon exnres--
sjon i tf0f dnhs as to --?.4t J course fshnnld be
adopted should the 4:ftJarch fair on Snnday,

was aseertfiWd thai it would not fall on

Ta Mil for the ad-- ?

f innesntAinto the.
... - .j. ta p se it ii fn T-b- vt n. sn a r

flhd;wiirriaithff hbn. ? trwt the Union mnvi
be Yeffardedarnnsistiner of th'rtv-tw- o Fttps
"Before-t- e Veflr 1 858 Isyer it will pronV
ewsjsit of ;ih?rtyfouf States.- - as .Kr5Snn
Orecron are tob ndmitted In another yep
we mar naye Otnncro!) ,comToAd o part
of 1ehicran annWiscohwn appKrinsr tor aq,-missi- on

'"Jhen will pome .Nebraska and pf-hap- V,

Washington, add the Texrs will protf-abl-y

be nskin? for alpeparte Statito b m?
outjof part, of their xtenWV . territory 1 Tle
chapepg are fair that within fonr or fivef veas.
the union. Will consist of t.iurf y-s-ix . or Jhirty
eight States-- - PcrstwriT Ex-press- .

. ,
"

A

- -

Ji js the hairy side of 1"jf1h?r that ' rraet;
and if harness is made ( if doubled so tht fe
fleshv sides are ontward, nh (if sineleVso tat

hnln side i npxt to thf horse, it will liot
einet T'1 moistnrft ot the hprje will POT?en

tlm hairy ;.nd the hend W,ng o tl,t the
flpshv sid,is on t.7e nnts'de or tne strrnfP!j o

the circle, no provocaon s given to the iniih
of thp cirele, to crack: Sy?0",
lasted twpntv venrs hncraked, k.'!t1' 7 P1'1
mpin : Th Vinrncfi rfinVpr will nhiK". I

becans.he cannot on, inferior leather fr; nS
otherwise eonld But stirrup-leather- s a rrl

so, and so are shoes, and why not harness!

New Pavadias Ooinare Canada has
adonted a DecimalOnrrenev. The new coins
havp been prepared otthp "Enelish mint, land
the fTrst consignment is daily expected to arrive,
The silver coinace consists of five teh and 20
cent pieces. Cents have also been stlnck
As yet no quarters have been reined; but the
conveniences attending their nse will soon 1 add
Jhem to the list. This rhanffe will 'be ari ac
comodation, not onlv in j Canada, hut also in
our frontier States, between w'ms ' inhabirsnte
and the Canadians a larsrc and T.nTeainrf hns- -

ineM intercoursa exists. 'efcrsbnrg Express;

The Chinese offlal censns of 125, stated
the population of that immense empire ntphree
hntrdred and sixtv-sere- nl million six hnhdred
ann'tnirrv-tw- o thonstnd nmc hnnnreo and
That ofTanan is vari.onsllv etimnted at from
twentv-fiv- e to fiftv millioiis.: while tl?!,. ofj Siam
is not more than five .millions.''. - The zorol mav
be estimated in ronnd numbers, at somthiu?
like fonr hundrednHlions The snperfic 1al ex- -
tent of these nations "id from one and three
fourths to two millions o sqnfire miles.

gyThere are in the city of .New York near- -
iv 40.UO woman who sew tor livincr. lAnont
13,000 of these arehirt mnkors; 1 1(00( tad- -

oreses and vesr rankers 4.4UU clortK and
tilla makers, 3000 dressmakers and-- ' hnipliners
besid.es those employed m other ..brnnrlies'i of
needlework. Most of thes woma'n.'lia.ve yv
out of employnierit during the past', wiotf r; only
about 3000 of them, it is have 'hap work
to do during this period. . Shirt rackets jje?ier
rallv receive 25'cents a dav. The in traduction
of sewing machines has thrown a great many
out of employment. f " y':jj 1

A Sailor's Greatest Want. We remember
once seeing a specimen of a sailor's letter, wliich
ran in this wise: !Dear Jaekl want you to
send me some pigtail tobacco a tarpnilin: hat
and a pair of duck trowsers. ' Yon must beieure
and send the pigtail. , The, hat. you Jean get
at. Old Snigger's in Cheapside .lf you forjret
evervthing else don't forget the ...pigtail. The
irowsers tnev sen at rewier jimmy s are
seWed. . Send me lotts of pigtail.

. Your friend, " T M.
f"N--' B --Be sure and remeber the pig tail. The

last you sent me from Swab s had no strength
in it.-:.;';- "7 .

:
, '

'I P. Sj-r-D-
on forget the pigtail. .

'"fF3' A, celebrated "dandy was one; evenincr...

ing her kiss ner favorite pood:e, Jie advan-
ced and begged. the like favor r rjemarking
that she ought to have, as mnch chanty - for
him as she had shown the dog. ": '4Sirt"' said
the Belle ;"I never kissed my dod when he
was a puppy." The feUow took 'the hint.
and was on mstanter. x

CUMBERLAND COUKTV AGKICUL- -

Farmers of Cumbefland and Harnett, allow'
us to.remind you of the" fact,: that i you wish
to compete successfully. for the premiums to be
awarded at-thene- xt Agricultural FMt, nw is
the time the work, tVhea the
time arrives for holding the Pair it will be too
late 10 sow your seed And as the Committee
are anxious that the next Exhibition1 'shall be
the best, and have determined to spare no pains
in seehring so desirable an object, we hope that
a simple suggestion will be sufficient! to secure
the hearty occupation -- bf all. J' ' ' v.' u

- Ihere is no Farmer, let his means 'be ever so
limited, or his farm ever, so small.! but may

rmake some of the productions of his fields or
garden pot only profitable to himseln but .cred.
itaole-t- o the exhibition. l "

- Dae notice will be given of the time for hold'
ing the next Fair.' The list of premiums "will
be published as" soon, as revised, "atttf .w0I be
made liberal to every branch of. industry. ":
- Let us all unitip --the wqck, and iucces will
crown oar efforts. ' - 1

V; EXECXJTIVE COM1IITTEE.
; TiTiiTiLL March 30 J8.

i. t. w wi

Knoxville, Teir.i., Tuc z day, April G.
Th'e Synod resumed the . :nsiier tiofi cf the
report trom 4 the Uorait-iwl- c c.i r.na

' 'overtures. -

i ihe discussion-- 1 lasted " throughout' the
morning session ti l a portion of tL? zkctr
noon. , .

; v

A motion vfas made to strike oat the sec
ond section,- - ;'hich failed, vote tnen
was. taken; and carried for .. it 3 option.
The third section was then read, and . uTiri-mous- ly

adopted. - - i
" "

The fourth was read! and afte "few re
marks, suggestinT soi verbal . .terationSj
it was adopted i .l. iuiously vrithout'ameiiu

T,"Mr,TTcLai; jbfected to isaspro
posing ft bi. into the Old L --hool too

stily, aiid th.u too by: a commit! w e.:;;f
Pri Boyd said it was! not the committee

bV ' ve the" Synod,5 who settled the cpnjiitions
anu principles of this union. v 'y.V

jRey. McLain: Doethe Synod ac for: my
Presbytery, and arer we to beXypkecpana
taken, into .the Old Scliool Church without
our consent. i, ..vX?;,-:- -- ?..-

"vMyBoyd;
,

saidi If your 'Presbytery' ap--
- 1 tproves. our action tney are Dcnina. --"ii;iBey.THr White said his presby tery a

ftrinosed to the nrobofitioii and that .1 m was
not ready to-vot- e, fv: v

!'I3n'Ross saids ;I few iay& ,W
if Brother "Boyd's position be ; correefc. I
am present in this Synpdrwith'thedeathat
my Presbyteis bound by;!myyUoti;y.If
noCthenWi are. enacting the merest farce.
I represent my Presbytery and have. power
to transfer or disolve ltJ 1 never did believe
in the doctrine of instruction; it s too dem--

Dr. Boyd said: .Brother Boss is partly
right; and.partly wrbngl' ; We act a a. dis-

tinct body; and w'hative-sa- or dot is done
othcially. "And if ; theses brethren are in
structed to pursue this course then their
irresoytenes are pounqi Dy ineir action; dul
otherwise they ae not-- J , . - -- !

Rev Mr White said: We have no author
ity to take our Presbyteries into the Old
School, or anywhere. else, not specified in
our commissions.! I object, because it pro-
vides for merging $vlt rresbytiries into ? the
Synods of the General Assembly, where
they, by thejr geographical limits properly
belong. The effect of vhich would be, to
remove some of our Pre sbyteries to nowhere.
If we are to! have! union let it4be union, but
if absorption, be it so. ) i V; y

j -

Altera few more remarks frpm several of
the brethren ,ithe vote was taken, showing
ten in the affirmative. W

Rev. Mr Parish moved a consideration
yet expressed a. willingness to acquiesce m
the vote.. , I ;

iDr Boyd felt indifferent, inasmuch" as there
was no principal involved. . He proposes to
lay it over till morning f .

itev. i'arish moved to recommit tne
5th and 6th articles to the committee car-
ried. A. I J i"V' ;r:.

Dr Ross read a'repbi t bf education. The
report was received anil made the order of
the day for to-mdrr- ow at ten o'clock, A. M.
The Committee bninjance mado a peport,

municants in eaieh teryi for the pur
pose of raising a" fundjfor meeting the con-
tingent expenses of the Synod. The report
was received and adopted.

The Committee on Church extension made
a report, which wasr .received and made- - the
order of the day for 3 olclock P M to morrow

The Committee' on Church .Polity made a
report, which was;' received" and adopted,---

row mormg. Close jl by prayer j by Dr.
Gaines. : i

.
v' - ! i

B15R ROBBERY.

The bank of Grafton, Grafton, Mass., was
bf $12,000. consistTtiff-- - liof seven thousand dollars in notes,' and the res

idne in notes of the deriominatiou of 50's. 10's
andS'sLt -- The fBoston UTournal furnishes the
following particulars: j tif is L .

.The cashier left the office about ten o'clock
in the morning to co to the post office, and on
making up his accopna; 2 oockr fpund ! the
amount above named, which' was contained in
two packages, to be" missing. 0 The bauk is lo-

cated ih the second storjj of the "'bnilding, and
whenthe Cashier tieft he locked the) outside
door; of the banking room, but he left the.yault
with the-- key in the door

As it was knowntnat the cashier and teller
were the only : officers nsnally - present d urmjr
that nart bf the dav andi that the teller was
absent on a visit to this city, it is --surmised
thai some one knowing to these facts was se.
creted in the attic of thia building, a waiting the
departure of the cashier for an opportunity to
effect the robbery. j v 7 f ?. ri :

- ifcannot be ascertain ?d that there were any
strangers in the town jet terday, and no doe of
a suspicious character is known to have visited
the bank A young lad, of rather an evil rep-
utation, residinff in Graf on, has been, arrested
on Ishsoicion but the Evidence against hintriHyea'
scarcely any "cine "as tdjwho tthe guilty fiarty
may be. It isnofc likelyj' Jh6weverVhatfthe
deed "was committed jby : any proiessionai
hand, as- - a quantity of bills ' and coin more
easjlyvdisposedrof' than Xhe v packages : stolen
were left untouched ih the bank vault. - ,r

- The name of the boy who fa arrested Js ' Al-
bert Stockwell. Jle .waa privately examined
and reu'atided for furtherrxsmlnation. J The
evidence.agalbstltim,' "ooivevef, restron'Srery-sligh-

gronnds:f The easBierJia held In $12000
bonds to.the bankj whicl iwillof course; secure
the institution from loss. k:-,'W- f'KV

j AY iNtF.ALiJ.-Th- e origin of this term is
said torbe the fbllowinfcSorde of theli?
bility -- of England Dylthe lenufeoftheir
estates; were forbidden1' felling any; of the
trees upop them, the timber being reserved
ior xne use ot the royaL nav.. Such trees
as fell without cutting, jvere the - property of
the . occupant; a ; tornado, therefore, ' was
quite a joyful event to' ihosewhb: had the
occupancy of extensive forests J and the- - wind-
fall was sometimes of very great value.

- A lady, paying 'a visit to her.daughter who
Va Juuua wiaow, asKed her itrhy she .wore
tiie widow's garb so lon.' --

: "Dear --mamma,
don t yon see? renlied th danirhtr if. savpa
me the expense of advertising for a husband
as evejy one can see

"I am for sale by ctr."

. ;.

Fc; t'..3 quarter ci a'c::itury
Lave acre - disthsTuu.icJ.cccuplLda.. .. T- - 1 . J I - -aroc- - tne statesmen oi xnpiauu

fourtceuth Earl ot"Dtrby,-tho

Cond tir:3, Prime .Minister cf
He y3 horn at Ilnowsley PiirL', 'it
miles cT Liverpool, i:i "1193; wc : 1

Eaton u: I Oi-rd- , und eiitcrtd- - t' t
Comr.. i.; I L21. His ;;aud-ceritr- k .t

old Iarl, of Derby, wsis
r his aviary, coiieciiou Ci r;

ammuis well stocked vij ct..r-
tl.an for his political servi 3;

fatliei T ord Stanley, bein "
theiVuliveV lis' i.

quired hi ' early lame as a debater and a st.itf
niau uriqc the name of 1.,. u. btanley. i.
dCijPof.tli foTiuer mr1831, rive hiru,t!i3 c :

tesf tle k Lord ,fctaiiley, and at L;; ;

deefcuse; f fil 5 J '9 ie; succeeded to .the :f.rr::l
honors .J jmmeit5" wealth, lhe earjao. v
created by Richard III, in 1455, ai .1 ?

descent the present is the fourteesitli i.ari
Derby, and has become the Premier V . i

Etiglaiid since the Earldoia af Shr.
caUi extinct x - v I - . .

Wheti ilStanley first enter: I t- !- 1
--.V.Wz

rena, he.attached hirnseir to the ;.'
an d took an active part in the oi ii' ti t
admhVistratiottV rj
1 82te'took;o2ee as ", under secretary f; : t
colonies m George Canning's ministry; r

polntedhfef fccretary for; Ireland in
'IiOrd,G ray's cabinet, and by the d.
JBfoigh a m, lriidhursf, I uoin

Jl.
- it

in ' nuse ci n 'ir
siuii-l- i "debtee to the passage
fornkbillof 1833. i In thefolIowin year
exchanged Uife onerous dotfeVo
or me seereiarysnip oi. tne colonies, oeiug
theuabout ihe sa incase"asli'is eldest son Lori
oiainey, wuo now uoius tue same office in: th
newly formed Cabinet. When it 'was propose
by the ministry to appropriate the surpl as re
nues4for the established fChurch m " lr.elaudlor
the establishment of a national school sysern.
Mr. Stanley uTffered 7with his cbHeagnestnd;
finding himself in a minority, he'and Sir James'
G ra bam,. Lord lt ipon, and the Duke of p.lich-- '
mond ui'tilaheh identified; withlthwlHrs se-

ceded faom the party, a u d ultima tejy fbined a
uiiiou with the conservatives, under sir Robert
Peel. ; ! ; , .; V. V"-rI-

1841Mr4(theji;becom
a ccepted pifice as colonial secretary in sir-Rober-

t's

second administration. In 1S44, durh'tf
the the lifetime of his father he was sumraojied
by writ to the House of Lords as Baron isfan-- ,
ley, where his "wonderful debatingpower was
effectively- - employed inthe service, of his - col-

league?. .
) .... !

: It was believed that there were serious dif-

ferences of opinion between Lord Stauley and
Sir llobert Peel .on questions of foieign policy,
the ciiief management of which" was then- - con-lide- d

to the Earl of Aberdeen: bat "the spfit
between the two great conservative statesmen
IOOK piace on tne subject of the repeal or the
corn, laws,' Lord Stanley retiring from the cbi--
uec, anu lasuig tne leadersnip of the protec--
uonisis ana the reiunantsof the tones. There
was' no more bitter opponent of Lord John Rus
sell's whig ministry ( 1846-'5-2) than the bold
and chivalrous Sun ley ; and on their resigna
tion in February, 185 the. Queen sent for the
Earl of Derby to form a cabinet, which he did
by calling to his aid almost the same men as
he has now chosen. For the most- - they bad
never held office before, and tho' many of them

Disraeli,! Waipole, PackiBgton, and Sugden,
w er3 men of ability and"power, they were

wholly inexperienced, and were peculiarly un- -

free trade opinions. . v.k

Finding that he was too weak "in the House
to be able to carry ou the business of the couu
try with advantage, Lofll Derby dissolved Parr
liameut and appealed to the i people. The rc-- r

suit was, the retunof a House still more deeU
dedly opposed to protect.oni&m than its prede-
cessor. In December, 1852 the Derby cabinet
resigned, after nine mouths tenure of office, un-

der circumstances of peculiar difficulty and em-

barrassment. From that date to . the present
overthrow of .the Palmerstbn administration
Lord Derby in the Lords, and Mr. Disraeli iu
the Commous, have let a.most bitter and isii

g opposition' to heV Majesty's gover-meu- t.

On every question, of importance; the'
Crimean war; the mutiny in India; law reform;
in short, on every question; foreign or. do tnetic
Lord Derby brought to bear ali bis vast powers
as au oruior, nis variea acquiremeuis anu- - uu-mlra-

qualities as a debater, to defeat the
the government. 1 , (

l "'-
-' " ' "

As' a statesman Lord: Derby certainly ranks
among the first meu of the age and as an
accomplished scholar and as a' refined" gentle-- :
man, he is net surpassed "by "any. ; Iinpri vate
life he is much esteemed by those whom he ad-

mits to his intimacy; but his haughty" exclusive
Ssm and austere assertion of the privileges ' of
his order render liim far.frdm pdputar. - At the
death of the Dnke of Wellington, hevwas elec-
ted by a unanhnos vote Chancellor. of the Unif
versity of Oxford, which is ono-- of the most en-

vied positions iu- the United Kingdom, aud ' is
only conferred on the most eminent men .of; the
day.?1 f - V vt' '4 tli-:- 't:--

.. The following sample - of!darkeyj talk
jeharacteristic and amusing; ffff0t:K1 you IiadSa bad susatici(i atAyourhpuse
lass night, Sam,w said a eolored emmand on
uicenug uia coiorep crony, waiter at a faoteli

--- r" j v-iuc- i, uat .we naa -- 1 ti I moss.
:art me.into iakhtf afink fromq U1?1 heepl of newspapers; He' cum

ober d Jerecipelus by. de Niffserange routand
pmup ai our.nouse nrhion- - to his ?ribalr I
W.?e.man;waCo

e a shilliHag soon' aa he laid "eyes , on I me
frpm,datmfnjt T stnhV i;m;rnr.'faiumin
tere!itc1 Pussorr- - mightlffet a boldb'him.Denext morninctas the chamber maid was agwone
up stairs wid 9 sknttle ob coal former breakfass;
sh e pmel t lodlnm, na esin 'jthe m ani do soo n
as Rhe,smelt dat she.gmelt a rat.. .She knocked
to dermans do1 but no answeren she i knock-
ed to de --man's do'-b- nt no answer. Den she
broke de do down, and dair laid de ma n wid de
boots on. and jrrhe troat was a sticking? in a
bottle f lodlnm.1 1 She., hollererf and we all
ketched hold ob

"
de bottle to pql it out. but it

wasnt no use We-- had to send for fhe'i atn'r-f??- n

;r-D-
e sturgeon cumand made a decisI6n

here in de neck, nie.borox, which jreaehed as
de equilbrum reached intode isarafoirus; , and
pnitinff e cortven io de, Jecission crub it a. poke
wid s dipatehluswhen out, flew de' bottle, arid
all was safe, 1. , . ,

, "Whafc was safe, Sam,,,de man VJ -

- "No de bott!e-i-d- e man" was ded afore de
stnrgeorrcnmj but he had to do sumfin to'earn
a feeler" rr; .

Wus dere anything found in ; de pockets 'Sam?" -
.- -"

:
--''How.do yon 'spose I know? Do yon tink

Fd put my hand in, to feeh : ':What - you mean
toinRiewat'ei,, - ., " , - .

-- ''' . ,
u ;Jf)K nnffin onlyT neber seedyon hab sich
good close on aforf; daUali" . . "

s ftiiowea to ffrow m ine inciosnre, .uw- tare--
lessly tuyhs in his cattle, which to avoid the

rror he'haa 'committed in trimminorf-lip- L by
''Vl nvf m nwrl ' to tlie cfrou'nd. If

some insect were to destroy its milhons an-

nually,' a general shout of war would be
, raised against it; but because it is all done
by man himself, it is ascribed merely to bad
luck, and'fbrgotton 'All- - this arises; from
the wanti of proper appreciation of the value
ahd. importance of fruit-tr?e- s. .nd so long

;; as Fruit-tre- ed are given the least chance on
' the list of cultivateot articles, it is not at all

surprising that they, i and especially dwarf
pears i whiclr absolutely require good-cult- i-

vation, are pronounced' a "humbug." ; We
have not unfre4ueutly seen farmers who;
after expending. half a : dollar eaeh on the

, trees of 4 young orchard, including setting
them out! would destroy one half by choking

' thern with, a i crop of j pats and :.cIover,---fbe-- ;

cause they could not L'afforcl" ' to lose the
use. juf a small strip" of land where they stood

- aiid so the loss: on the trees wa3 at least
tenjtimeras piucEj asj the , bat3 and clover

-- were worth. ! itawy One had undertaken to
4

:ais?e corn or potatoes in the mdst of a field
of oats, or in a dense clover meadoiiv1, his,
friends csjfild easily rescue him fromthe pun-aslyjit- -ht

lof anvcrime,1 oil the plea of jinsiui-Il:i- st

sftmuier?I sent a man i to1 dress
mtja fruit .garden planted "with potatoes,

I aiid he very carefully and neatly hoed the
potatoes; but neglected , thev-trees- , one of
which was equal-i- value to the whole crop
of potatoes. H;acted only in accordance
with the general feelingi that fruit trees are
of little valued and must-tak- e care of them--
selves. ii ; 1

To G ROy , Gkape Cuttings.-- Have you
a choice grape cutting; .that you ; want to
grojwY 'iliej go,t9 , the woods, aig some
roots of a wild crrape vine; but thenr into
pieces of about six inch3 long, cut "your
choice, grape y in e or cutting into pieces of
oiily one, or at most j two buds; insert, vthe
lower end by . the common cleft grafting
;method into the piece of wild vine root; plant
it in eartn --leaving tne duq oi me cuiung
just level with the top of the ground. Ever
ry one so made will grow, and in two years
become bearing plants.

Trim Grape' vines. If it: has- - been ne
glected till now, trim whenever it is mild
weather .enough to do it with comfort.' i

For Cattle and ITorses Mix occasionally
one part of salt with four.-part- s of wood ash--
cs, and. give the mixture of

"

different y kinds
of stock summer and winter. It promotes
their appetites and tends to keep them in a
healthy cod ditioni - It is said to be a guard
against botts in horses and cattle, ; and rot
in sheepV.f

'

r'f rvVv:' -
,' 'Dairy Secrt.-- j Have ready two pans
in boiling water, put the milk in one and
cover the ether oveiUt. i This will occasion
a great increase in the thickness and quantity,
of the cream.

To Preserve Egos. To every two' gal-
lons of water addfone pint of salt. Stir
iC until-th- e salt is dissolved and put in the
eggs and they wilj keep; for twelve "months

: fresh as when packed, i ' v

The KrTcnEN.-W- e will give,, to intellect
to molality, to religion and to J all-yirtu- es,

hi liniin'ti lint knlnWn i i. -- -i . 1 i'll . '
. t uciuugs w iaem, sua Svui itmay be boldly affirmed that economy, taste,

ekni and neatness: in - the kitchen: have a
grajt deal to do in: making, life.happ'y , and

; prosperous. :'p ? ::''t:'':i ? IX ?:?

K or-'is-- it indispensably necessary that a
; house should be filfed with luxuries. All th
r qualifications for good "housekeeping can;kbe

aispiayea as weu on a smau scale as on. a
large johe.- 'it :: j' 'i-'-.--- .f'''A small house can be more : easilv lcent

riw' covered
,

J

sreaiea u;oiuiutic Datcfe& of nsimr sroand.
here and, there,4 of some few feet in extent. - V

O .In many places private dwelliugs furnished
shelter to man and 'beast.': As in cases cf dou
ble tenements, sroewha elevated whites occd-piedo- ne

end of the; building, negroes the other
while i a. the intermediate porch , cattle would
be huddled as thick as they could stand. In
very many Instances hoyvejtert the houses them-selye- si

yfere deserted the i pwijera having been
compelled to betake ,e ,uS ves to dugouts,
boatsaud raftr ateVPreame first to hand.

The suffering; and distress of the-- 1 inhabitants
is described as having been severe tt2 the ei-tre- me

! Our informant states' that up . to the
trjne he left, fears were entertained that the
le v e.e Voii 1 d give w ay i n other pi aces below th e

ive service, were busily employed catching drift- -

ii - - - : A-11 t 4.

to curb Wimnetuons flood. 1; ' "

' Another dispatch from St. Louis, dated Fri-
day, says: -- ;" '

j J-;-

. Fuller acconts from below-state- , that mnch
damage hasbe'eu done by a greatu rise in the
M ississii'pi and Arkansas rivers From the
uiouth of White river to the! - Louisiana Hue,
there are but few places' that will escape being
submerged. . Whole cottou plantations are now

'vftder-water- . :j. K ' .:: j H ' ij

7 The town of Napoleon is completely inunda-
ted from tlie depth of two to ten feet. II

The sonthside of- - tlo Arkansas river has
overflowed, caused immense destruction of prop-pert- y;

the North side lis comparatively safel
Thq rivef is failing, nowj. but. the back water
fro the Mississippi extends 80, miles from its
mouth. . r 4 J I". H

The levees on the east side of the Mississippi
have not yet given away. L ;i jl

. j Louisiana fugar Crop. ;- -

We' have received the annual statement of P
A Champomier relating to the Sugar crop of
Louisiana being l;prepared with, miich carej
ifteran examiiiation of bach parish tbfiscertaii
the actual amour t of sugar produced ; this pubi
licatipn is looked tb by jsugar dealers with coii-- j

siderable interest. After referring to the ad-yep- se

circumstances attending cane.cultnre du--
fing the last year or two, the author speaks of
iHepreseui.couuitiuii ut tue crop wim nopeiui
anttcJpationS lie says

"As
.
to the coming crop. I will venture no

1. - f m rspeculative suggestion, j
-- ine numper or acres

planted may be less than last year, but the rat-tooh- s

which failed almost totally.' then, now
give promise to) more tllan supply the deficiency
of plant caue with an ordinaril V propitious sea- -
.son. ana tne aosenee or tne uinisuat circum
stances Which have weigned so heavily- - on the
sugar interest of the i?tate for the last three
years. 1 have jeonvicitjon" that the energy of
ptfr planters wi Il enable! them to overcome aiiy
ordinary diflieulties, and that the result will
show that ; the depreciators of Louisiana as a
sugar prodocingi-- ; country, are very much' iii
error. - ' v'.. ! ""''!; "" ": r:--"- ' ..:.-- --r

- In giving a recapitulation of the products of
the several parishes, it is found. t"at 1,294 su-

gar houses have given an aggregate production
of 279,697 hogsheads lof sugar;: weighing 307,-666,70- 0-

pounds allowihg,ll 00 pounds to the
hogshead.. This includes 240,308 hogsheads
rpade undeCtheold-prbcess- , and 39,388 refined,
c!arifiei, and cistern L;teajdis'used on 835
plantations,, and horse power . onj359: 7'he
production of mplaes has been in about tlie
samel p6poitiou; as in ! foruaerf seasons, if not
more abundant,48o thatj the entire crop of mo-
lasses - is'; put down -- at 19,578,790 gallons,
against 4,882,380 ;thei ..year, previous.. The
Louisiana sugar crop for the last ten. years is
as follows .!.
Crop of 1848, 220,000 j Cropof 1853, 449,324

1849. 247.923 tt 1854, 34(5,635
1850, 2U,?0l u 231.427

Z36,47, 4 1856k 73,S76
324.934 i: it 1857, 279,697

We have recently, passed through four conn- -
I. ties in Bast Ten n essce. (says J the Kiioxvilkr
Whig,; and we were: somewhat particular to
notice the prospect for wh.eat the coming har-
vest. ? The prospects are cbeeriug in" the high-
est degree,and, while the quality of the young
whea t is so. very good -- aud 1 promisi ng, the
qtrantity promises ja yield never before realized,
should the season he fayorablel, "

;
' ,

:The appearance of the wheat crop, (says the
Atlanta Intelligencer) in Tennessee and Chero
kee Georgiatye are assured by several gentle-m"e- n

wiio-ll- a ve paid much attention to it, is bly

fine, giving promise of an abundant
harvest. A.If no mishap befalls itj the crop must
exceed that of any previous year - . ;

.The Panville (Va) Republican states that
tobacco is comini in Xreely,"Tabd bears much
better prices-tha- n the most sanguine could have
hoped for. - - - r , - i--' ,

About Zae8viile, Ohio, the oeach
are sain to oe goou uuiwunstandm the wail -
ings of the croakers.

; The grasshoppers are said to be very bad in
the vicinity of San Antonio, Texas and in most
of the counties southwest Of that point, t Seri-
ous apprehensions are entertaiued by theplant-er-s

that the crops will, be destroyed '

The Trinity (Texas) Advocate gayg that veg-
etation i just commencing Iii" that portiou of the'
Stale. ' Jt is thought that the fruit has been
ttriocsly injured the heavj frosty. I'

'
j"

; r I ,iean. luan a paiace. i iscomomy is most
; needed in the. absence of abundance. - .""1

; Taste )s"vas well displayed in placing . the
j dishea on a pine table ,as4h arranging the

j 'f folds in a damasl curtain fiLnd skilful coolc--
3ng is asi,readily iiscoyeredin a nicely baked

it nwi brown sirloin or a j brace . of canvas
.i-- f

: Tre charrri of good house-lceepi- ng ; is inj u- - : : ii j . j a. i j? 'i i s -
' js ' tIt3i "rut t ccuuc-iu- uu lasus aispiayea - in

f T! ktik niton, little' i thin ST: to o--s : an th a a lull
'4: ?4thnga. have a : wonderful influence. - --

i 1 ' - A dirty kitchen and bad cooking have driv--
-- :hf en many a onerom home to seek for.: . com- - j

( T:;! ;forii. and happiness pomewherejelse.:' i? f l.--v

J jti r; t Domestic e(ronoiny is sciencea theory
v ri of lifo which all Behsihle yyomenoug
!

j stuilyndpractioel oneour excellent
l lP rrirls ar fit to be fmarried:nhtiljtheyL are

taorougoiy euueave w mouecp-van- pro--
s rry A cm p n e of the kitchen. - 1-- -- " t V a

. Sed to it, all ye whoare mothers ,;thatyour
Id-uFh-

ters are all accomplished by.an experi- -


